
SUEAT DURNFORD CIRCULAR 

4.7 m. Park by arrangement at the Black Horse Inn SU 135 380.

Turn right from the car park and almost immediately right again down a tree lined avenue to cross the 

river at SU 1325 3792. Path then goes NW to cross another branch of the river Avon to a path junction at 

SU 1325 3895. Here head just west of north for almost ½ mile to reach a road at SU 132 286 near the 

entrance gates to Lake House. Take the FP NW just opposite to SU 1290 3877. Descend the field edge 

path to the byway at SU 1290 3888 and turn left to walk west then NW then N to reach Spring Bottom 

Farm at SU 122 400. Turn right to walk NE at first and then ESE uphill to SU 1292 4007 where there is a 

view N to Stonehenge in the distance and where one can take coffee.

After the break continue on the same line to a road in Wilsford at SU 1346 3990. Turn left and walk NE 

along the road to Normanton and turn right down a drive at SU 1375 4024. At the bottom of the drive the 

path veers left into a meadow . Cross the river at SU 141 401 and continue SE to a junction at SU 1425 

4002. Turn right to walk south then SW for ½ mile. Then continue, more or less south with woods on 

your right for another ¼ mile to reach a minor road at SU 1410 3856. Turn right to head SW to reach 

Great Durnford near the church at SU 1375 3832. Turn left down the road for ¼ mile to reach the Inn.
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